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A bstract

Therelation between therm odynam icphasetransitionsin classicalsys-

tem s and topology changes in their state space is discussed for system s

in which equivalence ofstatisticalensem blesdoesnothold.Asan exam -

ple,the sphericalm odelwith m ean �eld-type interactions is considered.

Exact results for m icrocanonicaland canonicalquantities are com pared

with topologicalpropertiesofa certain fam ily ofsubm anifoldsofthestate

space.D ueto theobserved ensem bleinequivalence,a close relation isex-

pected to exist only between the topological approach and one of the

statisticalensem bles.Itisfound thatthe observed topology changescan

beinterpreted m eaningfully when com pared to m icrocanonicalquantities.

Phase transitions, like the boiling and evaporating of water at a certain
tem perature and pressure,are com m on phenom ena both in everyday life and
in alm ost any branch ofphysics. Loosely speaking,a phase transition brings
aboutasudden changeofthem acroscopicpropertiesofasystem whilesm oothly
varying a param eter(the tem perature or the pressure in the above exam ple).
For the description ofequilibrium phase transitions within the fram ework of
statisticalm echanics,severalso-called statisticalensem blesorG ibbsensem bles,
likethem icrocanonicalorthecanonicalone,areatdisposal,each corresponding
to a di�erent physicalsituation. For a large class ofsystem s with su�ciently
shortranged interactions,thesedi�erentapproacheslead to identicalnum erical
values for the typicalsystem observables ofinterest,after taking the therm o-
dynam ic lim itofthe num berofparticlesin the system going to in�nity [1].In
thissituation one speaksofequivalence ofensem bles. Then,instead ofselect-
ing the statisticalensem ble according to the physicalsituation ofinterest,one
can revertto the ensem ble m ostconvenientforthe com putation intended.For
system s with long range interactions,however,equivalence ofensem bles does
not hold in general. System s showing such an inequivalence ofensem bles in
thetherm odynam iclim it(am ongthosegravitationalsystem sand Bose-Einstein
condensates)haveattracted m uch research interestin thelastyears(seeRef.[2]
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fora review).Dram atic di�erencesbetween the ensem blescan be observed for
exam plein thespeci�cheat,which isastrictlypositivequantityin thecanonical
ensem ble,whereasnegativevalues,and even negativedivergences,can occurin
the m icrocanonicalensem ble[3,4].

An entirely di�erentapproach to phase transitions,notm aking use ofany
ofthe G ibbsensem bles,hasbeen proposed recently. Thistopologicalapproach
connects the occurrence ofa phase transition to certain properties ofthe po-
tentialenergy V ,resorting to topologicalconcepts.From a conceptualpointof
view,this approach has a rem arkable property: The m icroscopic Ham iltonian
dynam icscan be linked via the Lyapunov exponentsto the topologicalquanti-
tiesconsidered [5].W ith the topologicalapproach,in turn,linking a changeof
the topology to the occurrence ofa phase transition,a concept is established
which provides a connection between a phase transition in a system and its
underlying m icroscopicdynam ics.

The topologicalapproach is based on the hypothesis[6]thatphase transi-
tionsare related to topology changesofsubm anifolds�v ofthe state space of
the system ,where the �v consist ofallpoints q ofthe state space for which
V (q)=N = v,i.e.,theirpotentialenergy perdegreeoffreedom equalsa certain
levelv. (O r,in a related version,the topology ofsubm anifoldsM v consisting
ofallpointsq with V (q)=N 6 v isconsidered.) Thishypothesishasbeen cor-
roborated by num ericaland by exactanalyticalresultsfora m odelshowing a
�rst-orderphasetransition [7,8]aswellasforsystem swith second-orderphase
transitions[5,9,10,11,12,13].A m ajorachievem entin the �eld isthe recent
proofofa theorem ,stating,loosely speaking,that,for system s described by
sm ooth,�nite-range,and con�ning potentials,a topology change ofthe sub-
m anifolds�v isa necessary criterion fora phasetransition to takeplace [14].

Albeitnecessary,such a topology changeisclearly notsu� cientto entaila
phase transition. Thisfollowsforexam ple from the analyticalcom putation of
topologicalinvariantsin the XY m odel[9,10],where the num ber oftopology
changesoccurring isshown to beoforderN ,butonly a singlephasetransition
takesplace.So topology changesappearto berathercom m on,and only partic-
ularonesare related to phase transitions. There are strong indicationsthata
criterion based exclusively on topologicalquantitiescannotexistin general[13].

Having m entioned the recente�ortsto m ore �rm ly establish su�cientand
necessaryrelationsbetween topologychangesand phasetransitions,and bearing
in m ind the phenom enon ofensem ble inequivalence,we notice an additional
com plication:In thecaseofinequivalence,such arelation cannotsim plyconnect
topology changesto phase transitions,but,because ofthe existing di�erences,
only to phasetransitionsin a certain statisticalensem ble.Itisthe objectiveof
the presentLetter to clarify the connection between the topologicalapproach
and thedescription ofphasetransitionswithin thevariousstatisticalensem bles.

To this purpose,the so-called sphericalm odelwith m ean �eld-type inter-
actions is considered,a m odelin which the inequivalence ofensem bles is ofa
peculiarkind. Afterbriey introducing thism odel,itstherm odynam ic behav-
ior is discussed,m aking use ofthe m icrocanonicalas wellas ofthe canonical
approach.A tem peraturedriven phasetransition isfound tooccurin thecanon-
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icalfram ework,whereasnotransition ispresentm icrocanonically.1 Confronting
theseresultswith thetopology ofthestatespacesubm anifolds�v ofthism odel,
the close connection between the topologicalapproach and the m icrocanonical
ensem blebecom esevident.From these�ndings,conclusionsaboutthetopolog-
icalapproach by A.C.Ribeiro Teixeira and D.A.Stariolo [12]are discussed.
Finally,the close connection between the topologicalapproach and the m icro-
canonicalensem bleisaddressed on a m oregenerallevel.

M ean � eld sphericalm odel.| Introduced by T.H.Berlin and M .K ac [16]
in 1952,thesphericalm odelofa ferrom agnetisdevised such asto m im ic som e
featuresofthe Ising m odel,while,atthe sam e tim e,having a continuousstate
spaceand beingexactlysolvablein thetherm odynam iclim itforarbitraryspatial
dim ension ofthe lattice. W e consider a m ean �eld-like sim pli�cation ofthe
originalm odelwhere,instead ofnearest-neighbor interactions,alldegrees of
freedom interactwith each otheratequalstrength. The unitlessHam iltonian
function ofthism odelisgiven by2

H (�)= �
1

2N

NX

i;j= 1

�i�j � h

NX

i= 1

�i; (1)

where h is an externalm agnetic �eld and the N degrees offreedom �i 2 R

(i= 1;:::;N )aresubjectto the additionalconstraint

NX

i= 1

�
2

i = N : (2)

Thisconstraintrestrictsthe space ofallowed states� = (�1;:::;�N )to an (N {
1)-sphereSN � 1 � RN with radius

p
N .

M icrocanonical ensem ble.| The starting point to describe the spherical
m odelin the m icrocanonicalensem bleisthe density ofstates


N (v)= A
� 1

N

Z

� � �

Z

NP

i= 1

�2

i
= N

d�1:::d�N �[H (�)� N v]; (3)

where � denotes the Dirac distribution and AN is a norm alization constant
[16]. By a change ofvariables,the integralin (3) can be deform ed into the
integraloverthe surface ofan (N � 2)-sphere (ortwo such spheres,depending
on thevaluesofv and h considered).Perform ing thetherm odynam iclim it,the

1Theterm s\m icrocanonical" and \canonical" havebeen used in connection with thespher-

icalm odelin a di� erent context in the literature [15],referring to the question whether the

constraint(2)holdsstrictly (\m icrocanonically"),oronly on average (\canonically"). Thisis

notto be confused with the traditionalm eaning ofthose term sthat we referto.
2A slightly di� erent de� nition in which the � rst sum in the H am iltonian extends over all

i;j with i6= j isused in [12].Thism erely results in a shiftofthe energy scale:v ! v + 1

2N
.
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m icrocanonicalentropy

s(v)= lim
N ! 1

1

N
ln
N (v)

=
1

2
ln

�

1�
�

jhj�
p
h2 � 2v

�2
�

; (4)

isobtained. This function isde�ned forallv which,fora given external�eld
h,ensure a positive argum ent ofthe square root and ofthe logarithm . For
arbitrary �xed h,the entropy s isa sm ooth function on itsentire dom ain,and
thereforeno phasetransition occursin the m icrocanonicalensem ble.

Despite itssim plicity,to the bestofourknowledge,expression (4)hasnot
yetbeen reported in the literature. Buteven m ore can be done: the spherical
m ean-�eld m odelisoneoftherarem odelswith interacting degreesoffreedom ,
forwhich the m icrocanonicalentropy can be com puted explicitely forsystem s
with an arbitrary �nite num berN ofdegreesoffreedom [17].

Canonicalensem ble.| G .S.Joyce[18]hasgiven an exactcanonicalsolution
forthe sphericalm odelwith quite generallong range interactionsin the ther-
m odynam iclim it.Forthem ean �eld-likecaseofin�niterangeinteractions,the
internalenergy v perdegreeoffreedom asa function oftheinversetem perature
� = 1

T
2 R

+

0
(with Boltzm ann’s constantkB � 1)can also be obtained by a

Legendre-Fencheltransform from (4).Forthe caseofzero external�eld h = 0,
weobtain

v(�)=

(

0 for� 6 1,
1� �

2�
for� > 1.

(5)

Fornon-zero external�eld h,the internalenergy v isgiven by the realrootof
a third orderpolynom ialin v,

8�2v3 � 4�(�h2 � 2� + 2)v2 � 2(6�2h2 � �
2
� 2�h2 + 2� � 1)v+ �h

2(4�h2 � � + 2)= 0:
(6)

Note that,for h 6= 0,the internalenergy v is a sm ooth function of� on R+

0
,

whereas,forzero �eld h,a cusp at� = 1 ispresent,im plying theoccurrenceof
a tem peraturedriven phase transition in the lattercase[see[12]forexem plary
plotsofthe graph ofv(�)].

Ensem ble inequivalence.| For non-zero external�eld,no phase transition
occursin the m ean �eld sphericalm odel,neitherin the m icrocanonical,norin
thecanonicalensem ble.In fact,thecanonicalinternalenergy v(�)turnsoutto

be the inversefunction ofthe m icrocanonicalinversetem perature�(v)= @s(v)

@v

for positive �. For zero external�eld h = 0,however,rem arkable di�erences
between the two ensem bles are observed: The absence ofa tem perature (or
energy) driven phase transition in the m icrocanonicalensem ble is in contrast
to the presence ofsuch a transition in the canonicalensem ble. The particular
scenario occurring isterm ed partialequivalence ofensem bles in [19],and a few
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other m odels ofstatisticalm echanics are known to exhibit this phenom enon
[20].

Topologicalapproach.| Asastartingpointforthetopologicalapproach,the
subm anifolds�v ofthe statespace,consisting ofallpointswherethe potential
energy perparticleequalsv,areconsidered.In thecaseofthesphericalm odel,
the Ham iltonian H consistsofa potentialenergy term only,and we de�ne

�v =

�

q2 �
�
�
�
H (q)

N
= v

�

; (7)

where the state space � ofthe sphericalm odelisan (N {1)-sphere SN � 1 with
radius

p
N .Ribeiro Teixeira and Stariolo have analyzed the topologicalstruc-

ture ofthe state space subm anifoldsofthe m ean �eld sphericalm odelin [12].
Com pleting their�ndingsand translating them into ournotation,thetopology
ofthe subm anifolds�v can be written as

�v �

8
><

>:

S
N � 2 for� jhj� 1

2
< v < jhj� 1

2
;

S
N � 2 + S

N � 2 forjhj� 1

2
< v < h

2

2
and jhj< 1;

? else;

(8)

where� indicatestopologicalequivalence,the+ -sign denotesa topological(un-
connected) sum ,and ? is the em pty set. The regions ofthe (v;h)-plane cor-
responding to the di�erenttopologiesand the linesatwhich topology changes
occurareplotted in Figure1.

Discussion ofthe results.| O ur intention is to investigate the connection
between the topology ofthe state space subm anifolds�v and therm odynam ic
quantitiesofthesystem .In lightofthefactthatm icrocanonicaland canonical
resultsare notequivalent,we can expecta necessary and su�cientrelation to
exist,ifatall,only between the topologicalapproach and one ofthe statistical
ensem bles.

Com paring the topology of�v in (8) with the canonical therm odynam ics
ofthe m ean �eld sphericalm odelwith zero external�eld h = 0,one would
associate the phase transition observed at inverse tem perature � = 1 and in-
ternalenergy v = 0 with the topology change from S

N � 2 + S
N � 2 to ? at

(v;h) = (0;0). However,the sam e type oftopology change is present for all

jhj< 1 at(v;h)= (h
2

2
;h),whereascanonicaltherm odynam icsassertsthe ab-

senceofa phase transition forallh 6= 0.From thisobservation,and disregard-
ing the presence ofensem ble inequivalence in the m ean �eld sphericalm odel,
Ribeiro Teixeira and Stariolo [12]concluded thatthe inform ation contained in
the topology of�v (or,in a related description,ofM v)m ightnotbe su�cient
asto distinguish between the presenceofa phasetransition oritsabsence.

However,a m uch sim plerexplanation arisesfrom a com parison ofthetopol-
ogy of�v with them icrocanonicaltherm odynam icsofthem odel.M icrocanon-
ically,thezero �eld caseisnotspecial,asa phasetransition occursneitherwith
norwithoutan external�eld.Thisisin accordancewith thetopologicalresults
wherethe topology changeisthe sam eforalljhj< 1.
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−2 −1 1
v

−2

−1

1

2

h

−2 −1 1

−2

−1

1

2

(iii)

(ii)

(ii)

(iv)(i)

Figure1: Linesin the(v;h)-planewheretopology changesoccur.Theshaded region

m arks the support ofthe density ofstates 
 N (v),i.e.,the values ofv which,for a

given external�eld h,are accessible forthe system . The variousregionsin the plane

separated by thebold linescorrespond to the following subm anifold topologies:(i)to

the leftofthe shaded region:� v � ? ,(ii)the two shaded triangles:� v � S
N �2

,(iii)

the sm all,triangle shaped shaded region:� v � S
N �2

+ S
N �2

,(iv)to the rightofthe

shaded region:� v � ? .

Note thatthe m ean-�eld sphericalm odelisnotthe only exam ple forwhich
theobserved topology changes�nd a m eaningfulinterpretation only when com -
pared to m icrocanonicalquantities.Forthem ean-�eld XY m odelconsidered in
[9,10],the observed discontinuity in the m odulusofthe Eulercharacteristicis
interpreted as being related to the phase transition in the canonicalensem ble
ath = 0.However,sim ilarly to them ean-�eld sphericalm odel,thesam etopol-
ogy change ispresentforh 6= 0,although a phase transition doesnotoccurin
this case. Again,a com parison with m icrocanonicalquantities can provide a
m eaningfulinterpretation ofthe�ndings.3

After having discussed the relation between the topologicalapproach and
the two ensem bles(the m icrocanonicaland the canonicalone,respectively)on
the basisofexam ples,som e generalrem arksare in order. The m icrocanonical
ensem bleisthem ostfundam entaloftheG ibbsstatisticalensem bles:itisbased
only on the assum ption ofequala priori probabilitiesofthe statesofthe sys-
tem ,and theotherstatisticalensem blescan bederived from it.Thetopological
approach,in turn,is a fundam entaldescription in the sense that it is closely
connected to the m icroscopic dynam ics which is the basic levelofdescription

3N ote,however,that for a class ofsystem s with non-con�ning potentials the inform ation

from the subm anifold topology was found to be insu� cient as to distinguish between the

occurence and the absence ofa phase transition [13].
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underlying the therm odynam icsofthe system . Intuitively itseem sreasonable
to expecta closerrelationship between these two particularly fundam entalap-
proaches.

Thisrelation can besubstantiated by notingthatthem icrocanonicalensem -
bleand thetopologicalapproach,di�erentasthey are,havethe sam equantity
asa starting point:The m icrocanonicalpartition function (= density ofstates)
ofa system ,which is at the basis ofthe m icrocanonicalensem ble,can be de-
�ned as the volum e ofthe levelsets (7). Considering,instead ofthe volum e,
the topology ofthe very sam elevelsets,we arriveatthe fundam entalquantity
underlying the topologicalapproach,and,in the lightofthis observation,the
closeconnection between these two conceptappearsplausible.

Sum m ary.| W ehavepresented exactresultsform icrocanonical,canonical,
and topologicalquantities ofthe m ean �eld sphericalm odel. Com paring the
m icrocanonicaland the canonicalquantities,we observe that,for this m odel,
equivalence of the statisticalensem bles does not hold: m icrocanonically, no
phase transition occurs,whereasin the canonicalensem ble a phase transition
takesplaceforzeroexternal�eld.In ordertoinvestigatetheconnection between
thetherm odynam icsofthesystem and thetopologicalapproach tophasetransi-
tions,wehavecom pared topologicalquantitiesto m icrocanonicaland canonical
ones. As a consequence ofthe observed ensem ble inequivalence,a one-to-one
connection can,atbest,beexpected between thetopologicalapproach and one
ofthestatisticalensem bles.From theresultsforthem ean �eld sphericalm odel,
we �nd thatitisthe com parison oftopologicalquantitieswith m icrocanonical

resultswhich allowsa m eaningfuland convincing interpretation.Theclosecon-
ceptualconnection between the topologicalapproach and the m icrocanonical
ensem ble suggeststhat,wheneverensem ble inequivalence occurs,m icrocanoni-
caltherm odynam icsistheadequatereferencefram eto confrontthetopological
approach with.
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